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PINE CITY
By LEKXA NEILL

The Pine City school was well
represented at the track meet and
musical festival in Heppner last
Friday. Guy Moore received four
first prizes and one second.

Members of the high school stu-

dent body and the teachers en-

joyed a wciner roast at the school
house Monday evening, and then at
tended the show at Hermiston

Mrs. Lucy E. Rodgers, county
school superintendent, gave achieve
ment tests to the grade school stu-

dents Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms and

daughter Charlotte were business
visitors in Hermiston and Echo on
Monday.

Shall Radical Labor Leaders
Rule Oregon?

For more than two years the economic, industrial
and agricultural life of this state has been in a

state of almost constant turmoil because of far-reachi- ng

labor disturbances.

Lives here have been sacrificed our farmers have

suffered tremendous losses; the wheels of industry
have been silenced.

WHY?
Irresponsible labor leadership has brought about

this condition. For the good of organized labor,

and for the good of all the people, the responsi-

bility of labor organizations must be fixed by

statute.

Oregon Producers and Shippers
Association

Ontario, Oregon

Saturday, May 23rd, was pro-

claimed Poppy Day in Heppner in
a proclamation issued Tuesday by
Mayor Jeff Jones. The procla-
mation urged all citizens to honor
the World War dead by 'wearing
the American Legion and Auxil-
iary memorial poppy on that day,
and to aid the war's living victims
by contributing to the Legion and
Auxiliary welfare funds. The
proclamation follows:
"The City of Heppner during the

great crisis of the World War
sent forth its sons in response to
the nation's call. They served
gallantly in the nation's defense,
and of their number some were
called upon to lay down their
lives in that service. The mem-
ory of their patriotic sacrifice
should always be held dear by
the citizens of Heppner.

"Others of these brave young
men were called upon to sacrifice,
not life, but health and strength
which makes life worth while.
Their families and the families of
the dead also were required to
make heavy sacrifices. These dis-

abled and dependents are still
paying th human price of our na-

tion's World War victory.
"From the battle front in

France our returning soldiers
brought the poppy as the symbol
of sacrifice and the memorial
flower of the dead. Each year on
the Saturday before Memorial
Day the men of the American
Legion and the women of the
American Legion Auxiliary ask
us to wear this flower in tribute
to the nation's fallen defenders
and to give in exchange for the
flower a contribution to aid the
war's living victims.

"Therefore, I, Jeff Jones, May-

or of Heppner, urge all citizens
to honor the dead and aid the liv-
ing by wearing the American Le-

gion and American Legion Auxil-
iary memorial poppy on Satur-
day, May 23rd.

"And to that end,, I do hereby
proclaim Saturday, May 23rd,
Poppy Day in the City of Hepp-

ner. JEFF JONES."

TRENTON, N. J. . . . The army of New Jersey's unemployed which
took over the marbled legislative halls in the State Capital to camp
until "relief" was voted, threw up its soup-lin- e mess kitchen in the
Senate chamber. Photo shows some of the women and childrenof the
unemployed "army" leaders answering first call for dinner.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Whereas, it has pleased the Grand

Architect of the Universe to call
from his earthly labors our brother,
William Patrick Mahoney, whose
membership in the Craft covered

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wattenburger
and Mrs. Ollie Neill and daughters
Lenna and Neva were dinner guests
at the Jake Wattenburger place in
Echo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Young are the
proud parents of a new baby boy,
born at the Hermiston hospital Fri-
day, May 1. The young son has
been named Robert Herman.

Mrs. Frank Helms and daughter
Charlotte motored to Pendleton on
business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ayers of
Westland were dinner guests at the
Mrs. Ollie Neill home Monday.

R. D. Estle, Harold Neill, Ray-
mond Lee, Guy Moore and August
Rauch attended the track meet at
Condon Saturday. Harold won
third in pole vaulting, August tied
for fourth in pole vaulting, and
Raymond tied for fourth in shot
put.

Mrs. Roy Neill, Miss Gladys Pear-
son and W. D. Neill were transact-
ing business in Pendleton Monday.

Mrs. Chas. Bartholomew, Mrs.
Marion Finch, and Stanley Struth-er- s

were business visitors in Her-
miston Tuesday.

HARDMAN
By LUCILLE FARRENS

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald are
preparing to move to Boardman
this coming week.

Mrs. Carl Leathers and daughter
Jean and Mrs. Owen Leathers and
son Junior were at the O'Brien
ranch near Lena visiting their hus-
bands who are shearing sheep there.

Miss Zetta Bleakman returned
home Sunday from Heppner where
she has been recovering from a

Lois Stevens, Charlotte Adams,
Pat Bleakman, Delvin McDaniel
and Richard Robison motored to
Spray last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowell and chil-
dren, Francis, Nona and Alene Ins--

many active years; and this va
cancy in our ranks has caused the
brethren to mourn;

Therefore be it resolved, that the
members of Heppner Lodg No. 69,
A. F. & A. M., pause in their mun
dane duties and stand in submission
to the will of Him who sitteth as a
judge supreme that suitable expreS'

Mrs. Elmer Musgrave, Pat Bleak-
man, Charles Johnson, Mrs. John
McDonald and son Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Bleakman and daugh-
ter, Marvin Saddler, Mr. and Mrs.
James Brannon and Leslie, Ramona
McDaniel and Forrest Adams.

Among those attending the fu-

neral services of Nels Johnson in
Heppner Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Lew Knighten, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Batty, and Mrs. Charlie McDaniel
and son, Everett Hadley.

There was a farewell party given
at the high school Monday evening
for the Rowell family. Rowells are
moving to a farm about three miles
east of Hermiston.

Mrs. Owen Leathers had a birth-
day dinner for her son Junior on
his 8th birthday. Those attending
were Mrs. Elmer Musgrave, Mrs.
Harlan Adams, Joan, Perry and
Norvan Adams, Maxnie McDaniel,
Paddy McDaniel and amona Mc-

Daniel.
The Rebekah lodge held a party

in honor of Mrs. Frank Turner.
They presented her with a laced
table cloth.

sion of sympathy for the family of
our deceased brother be conveyed
to them; that our charter be draped
in his memory; that a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the sorrowing
family, and a copy be submitted to
the Heppner Gazette Times for

Value of Free, Virile
Press Told by Editor

"One newspaper editor in each
county, telling the truth courage-
ously, fearing neither man nor devil,

publication.
W. O. DDC,
S. P. DEVIN,
R. C. WIGHTMAN,

Committee.
IOn So& today j

A SEW STANDARD OIL PRODUCT '
wearing no man's collar, swerving

Irrigation Projects Planned
McMinnville The installation of

some 20 proposed new irrigation
projects in Yamhill county this yeai
will approximately double the acrekeep, Irl and Mildred Clary, Vera

McDaniel and Ollie Hastings went age under water in the county, re

Many Enter Linn Corn Contest
Albany More than 50 4--H club

members have entered the corn
growing contest being sponsored

M 1 vSWports County Agent Rex Warren.
The total of 500 acres now irrigated

by the Bank of Albany, County

on a Sunday school picnic last
Sunday.

Those attending the May Day fes-
tival in Heppner were Mrs. Dee
Snitzer and her two children, Mrs.
Ethel McDaniel and three children,

Club Agent Oscar Mikesell report
will be increased to around 1000
acres, he believes. Probably the
largest of the new projects will be
one involving 200 acres on The farms
of E. M. Alderman and son near

Contestants are required to grow
at least one acre of corn, seed for
which is furnished by the bank,Mrs. Carl Leathers and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Irl Clary and two Dayton.and to make an exhibit in the corn
show to be held at the bank next
fall. Prizes are offered for the best

children, Donald Robison, Rolland
Farrens, Claude, Opal and Ollie
Hastings, Lois Steven3, Mr. and

Sell your surplus stock through
exhibits. uazette limes Want Ads.
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neither to right nor left through
fear of advertising loss, determined
to do his duty to his readers, his
God and his own conscience I say
one such editor and his fellows can
save the state from selfishness, par-
tisanship, the rule of demagogues
and perhaps revolution."

This statement was made by Ar-

thur Crookham, city editor of the
Oregon Journal, in an address on
newspaper practices and policies
given before the annual Matrix Ta-

ble banquet of Theta Sigma Phi,
national society for women in jour-
nalism, at Oregon State college.

Crookham, speaking from 23 years
of active newspaper experience,
freely admitted the faults of the
press, or certain sections of it, and
said that while considering the nec-
essity of a free press, it is well to
remember that newspapers have
duties as well as rights. He urged
the active participation of newspa-
pers in promoting good government
rather than mere partisan politics.'

"If the Oregon primary law is
ever repealed, I believe it will be
due to the incompetence of rs

and the failure of the press
to expose the charlatans and stand
by the clean and competent candi-
dates, regardless of party," he said.

Mr. Crookham decried cynics and
cynicism among newspapermen,
which, he said, is largely a pose
when it exists at all. A cynic's con-

tribution to and influence for good
in the world is nil, said the speaker,
adding that even a hypocrite is to
be preferred to a cynic as he at
least pays lip loyalty to better
things than he may believe.

The speaker quoted Dickens with
approval as saying that in news-
paper work as elsewhere "there is
no substitute for thorough-goin- g,

ardent and sincere earnestness."
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To safeguard the
Automoiive Industry's
new Super R.P.M? Motor
Car Values, Standard
Oil Company of Cali-
fornia presents RPM
Motor Oil Unsurpassed

mum.
vs. v r twr'"

1931 DE SOTO SEDAN We took this car in on a RroIulionj Pm Minute.1932 DE LUXE CHEVROLET COACH-Ent- ire

car has been reconditioned. To see this excellent new Chevrolet Six, and our expert mechanics have
put it in fine running condition.buy will convince you the price is $295S375 It has plenty of go in it, and willright. To the first lucky buyer for

What the New Car Demands
The thrilling improvements in new-ca-r

performance have caused the
whole Petroleum Industry to study
the new necessities for fine lubrica-

tion. Increased Revolutions per Min-

ute, increased temperatures, in-

creased bearing pressures finer
clearances, quicker starting and a
dozen other major problems are
solved only by producing a remark-

ably fine oil, such as "R P M" and
every car owner gets the benefit.

You Save Money Besides

RPM Motor Oil is the companion
product to the' Automotive Indus-

try's magnificent accomplishment in

providing super motor car perform-

ance for less cost per horsepower.
Made by a new refining process,

it passes along to you every economy
in manufacture.

not stay in stock long, atonly

Every car a real bargain!

1928 CHEVROLET PICK-UP-N- ot as late a model1929 CHEVROLET COACH Just traded in on a
new Chevrolet Six; in first class condition. Body as some, but it has been put in condition to ao a
and upholstery good. For sale with lot of hauling at a price to save the $758275"an OK that counts" to the first owner money. Someone's going to

take it quick at this pricelucky buyer at this low price.

Save Money Be Sure of Satisfaction!
3 FAMOUS TRAINS

fine new oil was bound toTHIS
We want you to try it.

We've called it "R P M" because

it is the motor-oi- l answer to all the

new lubrication problems created by

Super R. P. M. (Revolutions per
Minute) in the newest cars.

Before We Mention, Price I

Imagine assembling in one oil the

finest characteristics found in a study

of 146 varieties of crude oils from

all over the world.

That is what happened. And so

"R P M" a truly luxury product

brings to you all these virtues: com-

plete protection, clean engine, high

mileage, quick starting, low carbon

formation.

1927 BUICK COACH If stamina and big car per1929 CHEVROLET TUCK It's in good condition
formance mean anything to vou. you'll find thisand has a lot of go in it. Some lucky buyer will

find a lot of economical transpor- - car a real snap. Big, roomy, body S100S275tation in this serviceable truck, at and upholstery good. Priced to
sell at .a real bargain price of

Portland Rose Daily

Pacific Limited Daily

Till Sbuam&ne-
h-

CITY OF PORTLAND
FIVE "SAILINGS" MONTHLY

From Portland during May,
3.43 p.m. on 1,6,11,19,25.

3994 hour to Chicago
All pace reserved

LOW PRICED MEALS

All vital parts carefully reconditioned !

No motor oil
at any price can
give you more and
better lubrication.1925 CHEVOLET TOURINO An ideal roustabout1934 CHEVROLET PICK-U- P How many times

have you wished for a light rig to do your dirty car for use on hunting trlp3 or hauling things onWINTER EXCURSION FARES

Continue Daily to May 14 work. Here an opportunity to the farm, There s still a lot of good $50$413grab up the pick-u-p you've been performance left in this car, which
someone will want atwanting at the quick sale price of 25 A

QUART
MEAL PRICES SO LOW

Breakfast . . . 25c
Luncheon . 30c
Dinner 35c

Umi in coachM on th Pacific Limited

nd In CoachM and Tourlil Slpri on

th Portland Ro. Portor nrvic and
fr plllowt In Coach. STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

VISIT US FOR BETTER VALUES TODAY!

Heppner FERGUSON MOTOR COMPANY Oregonfor Information oni roiorvotiom Inquire of

LOCAL AOINT

UNION PACIFIC "RPM" is rtgistertd trade-mar- k


